
 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 

 
 

Balina Paradise Abu Soma is a 4 star family 
resort situated in the idyllic and exclusive oasis of 
Abu Soma with direct access to its own long 
sandy beach. Located approximately 45 
minutes driving time from Hurghada 
International Airport and 120 minutes from Marsa 
Alam International Airport. Due to its proximity to 
the Hurghada to Luxor route, the resort is also an 
ideal addition to your Luxor visit or Nile cruise 
(travel time to Luxor is approximately 3.5 hours). 

 

Guests can visit the old towns of Safaga, Quseir 
and Hurghada and enjoy the Red Sea mountains.  

 
Resort Description 

 
Balina Paradise Abu Soma is a brand-new name in the concept of excellence of service 
and value for money, promising a holiday experience you’ll remember forever.  Sit back, 
relax, & enjoy our unique hospitality.   Comfort, cleanliness, service, entertainment and quality 
of food are our strengths, Savour our wonderful warm Egyptian hospitality, and learn the culture of 
this amazing country. Our resort boasts expansive mature gardens and a family-friendly pool 
area and is located on a sandy stretch of the pristine waters, providing guests with exclusive 
access to the azure waters of the Red Sea.  Recharge your batteries whilst enjoying our 
genuine service. 
 

Rooms 
 

Each of the resort’s 236 spacious guest retreats, including 8 garden villas, enjoy 
spectacular views of the Red Sea or the magnificent gardens. 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 
 
 
 

Rooms Type Size (sqm) Number of Rooms Bedding style 

Standard Garden View 24 54 Twin beds 

Standard Side Sea View 24 30 Twin beds 

Standard Sea Front View 24 24 Twin beds 

Standard Sea View 24 36 Twin beds 

Family connected Garden View 35 54 Twin beds (No balcony) 

Family Room Garden View 35 30 Twin beds 

Villa 64 8 Two rooms: King size & Twin beds 

 

 
 

 
Equipped with the following: 

 
  Satellite TV 

  Mini Bar (against charge) 

  Safe Box 

  Coffee & Tea Tray (free, replenished daily) 

  Hair Dryer 

  Shaving/Makeup Mirror 

  Terrace or balcony 

  Shower cabin  

  Individually controlled air conditioning 

  In-room phone 

  Laundry and pressing service (against charge) 

  Daily housekeeping service 

  in–room WIFI (limited speed) 

  Room Service (24 hours) at a charge 

  Luxury linens (pure Egyptian cotton) 

  Large bottle of mineral water ̀
 (replenished daily for all-inclusive) 

 
 

Our comfortable guest rooms provide the 
perfect place to relax and recharge your 
batteries. 
 
With several options to choose from, you can 
rest assured that each one is designed for your 
every comfort and relaxation.



 

 

 

 

Food & Beverage: 
 

Bal ina  Paradise Abu Soma was created for  sheer indulgence whi lst  you are 
eat ing or  dr inking .   Tempt  your taste  buds in our  Internat ional  Buffet 
Restaurant,  where our chefs prepare a mouthwater ing feast  to  both del ight  and 
excite,  with night ly themes & l ive cookin g stat ions.   
 
Have any specia l  dietary needs? We are happy to  offer something for  a l l  your 
needs inc luding,  but  not l imited to,  vegetar ian,  g luten -free and more .  .There's 
something for everyone in Bal ina Paradise Abu Soma , even the pickiest of 
eaters .  
 
Fourteen days themed menu.  
 
Cul inary:  Breakfast ,  Late  L ight  Breakfast ,  Lunch,  Dinner,  Teat ime and Snacks  
(Breakfast & dinner only included for half  board)  
 
Breakfast  and lunch boxes avai lable on request  (Al l - inc lus ive)  

 

    
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

Restaurants & Bars: 

 
 

Buffet Restaurant The buffet Restaurant to serve you all you need with food & beverages 
from all over the world. Serving, breakfast, late light breakfast, lunch 
& dinner.  Including healthy corner and vegetarian corner.. Different 
Themes every night and live cooking (14 day menu). 

Breakfast and dinner only included for half board (plus drinks against 
charge) 

Bella Naboli -Pizzeria Open for lunch and dinner.  (incl margherita pizza only for all-inclusive), 

Against Charge for half board 

Diving center snacks Against Charge   

Paradiseo Lobby Bar Included in all-inclusive.  Ice cream for the kids. 

Against Charge for half-board 

Pool Bar Swim-up bar. 

Included in all-inclusive  

Against Charge for half-board. 

Terrace/Beach Bar Included in all-inclusive  

Against Charge for half-board 

Octopus Disco Bar Included in all-inclusive (paid after midnight) 
Against Charge for half-board 

El Shisha – oriental café Against Charge 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

Balina Paradise Abu Soma offers various facilities and services to make your stay as convenient as 
possible. 

 

 Free wifi (limited Speed) in the lobby+ Terrace 

 Wifi in the room (against charge) 

 Limo service (against charge) 

 Laundry/ Dry Cleaning Service (against charge)      

 Telephone & fax (against charge) 

 Babysitting (against charge, subject to availability) 

 Hair salon and beauty center (against charge) 

 Doctor available upon request 24 hours (against charge)          

 Pharmacy (against charge) 

 Room Service (against charge) 

 Spa & Wellness Center (against charge) 

 Beauty Salon 

 Gift shops     

 ATM   

 Breakfast/lunchbox on request (all-inclusive) 

 The Resort is accessible by wheelchairs. *          

 

 

 

  
 
 

 



 

 

 
 
 
 

Balina Concept Brief: 

  
At Balina Paradise Abus Soma All-Inclusive doesn't stop with food and drinks, you can 
look forward to a full program of day and evening activities.  You choose whether you 
wish to participate or not.  Perhaps you’d rather just lie back and enjoy your favourite 
book, or explore the mystical underwater world of the Red Sea.  Whatever you decide, 
the choice is yours!. 

 
Amarina Concept Highlights: for all ages whether young or adult, teen or preschool, you are all 
welcome here, whatever the selected age groups, everyone will enjoy their stay and have 
the greatest fun. 



 

 

 
 Recreation and Entertainment highlights: 

 
 Wide range of family and children's entertainment program (times a week) day and evening 

 Entertainment programs with live shows, live music 

 Amphitheatre 

 Spa and wellness center (against charge) 

 Massage (against charge) 

 Sauna (against charge) 

 Jacuzzi (against charge) 

 Daily stretching 

 Aqua-gym 

 Beach Volleyball 

 Daily tournaments 

 Darts 

 Billiards (against charge) 

 Table tennis 

 Nightclub/DJ 

 Fully Equipped Gym (over 16’s only) 

 Dahabeya Kids club (aged 4-12) 

 Kids playground 

 Kids mini disco 

 Private sandy Beach  

 Free sunbeds and umbrellas 

 Wind Surfing (against charge) 

 Snorkeling 

 Diving Centre (against charge) 

 Pool, including integrated kids pool (heated during winter) 

 Mini golf 

 Tennis equipment 


